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'STOCKHOLDERS' AT MARSHALL 
A gift of 500 shares of Van Dorn 
Co. stock from 101-year-old Lemot-
to Smith of Miami Beach, Fla., is 
presented to the Marshall Univer-
sity Foundation by MU alumnus 
Edward Goodno of Huntington, 
left. Accepting the stock certificate 
are Foundation Executive Director 
Bernard Queen, center, and Dr. 
Harold Ward, chairman of the 
Biological Sciences Department. 
The gift, worth $9,000 at current 
market prices, is designated for the 
Lemotto Smith-John A. Goodno 
Fellowship in Biology. 
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WM UL-FM 
Public radio station to increase wattage, listening range 17 times 
At 6 a.m. Monday, Feb. 9, West Virginia's oldest public 
radio station-Marshall University's radio station WMUL-
FM-will boost its power from 10 watts to 176 watts, in-
creasing its listening range 17 times, according to Station 
Manager Keith Spears. 
"Currently WMUL-FM's signal can be heard only 
within a two air mile radius of campus, but the addi-
tional power means listeners within a 10 air mile radius 
should be able to receive the student-operated non-
commercial station on 88.1 Mhz," Spears said. 
"No longer will their audience be limited to dormitory 
residents, but should include listeners throughout Hun-
tington, as far east as Barboursville and Ona, over in 
Ohio in South Point and Proctorville, and into Kentucky 
along the fringes of Ashland," Spears explained. 
"A larger transmitter, a new antenna and Federal Com-
munications Commission approval have enabled us to 
take this step as the station prepares to celebrate its 20th 
anniversary later this year," Spears said. 
According to MU Speech Department Chairman 
Dorothy Johnson the power increase will be a tremen-
dous boost to the students. "Funded by student activity 
fees, WMUL-FM is much more than a lab experience for 
broadcasting students. It also provides special services 
to the student body-programming for students," she 
noted. "In fact, those 96 who voluntarily staff the station 
are not even all .broadcasting majors, but represent a 
wide variety of majors from across the entire campus," 
she added. 
"Being heard by a larger community will mean an in-
crease in student responsibility," Spears commented. 
Delegate Hartman to address faculty Tuesday 
Please remember to attend the faculty meeting at 4 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 10, in Old Main Auditorium. The 
Agenda is as follows: 
1. Delegate Patricia Hartman will speak to these 
points: 
a. The current status of "old House Bill 1029" 
b. The potential for a legislative supplemental ap-
propriation for the summer session 1981. 
c. The potential for placing future summer school 
sessions on a sound fiscal basis. 
d. In terms of legislative priorities, what is the rank 
of higher education. 
2. President Hayes will discuss the progress of ac-




Chairman, University Council 
MU faculty and staff achievements, activities . .. 
WILLIAM J. RADIG, assistant professor of accounting, 
is the author of "I RS Access to Taxpayers' Records" to 
be published in the Winter 1981 edition of The Ohio CPA 
Journal. 
DR. WILLIAM SCHNEIDERMAN, assistant professor 
of psychology, is the author of "Implications of Pro-
cedural Variation for Replication Research," to be 
published in the Fall 1981 edition of Replications in 
Social Psychology. 
DR. RONALD MADISON, associate professor of ac-
counting, and WILLIAM J. RADIG, assistant professor of 
accounting, co-authored a paper with Dr. Phillip W: 
Balsmeier, associate professor of management at Loui-
siana Tech University. The paper, "Public Sector 
Dominance: Accounting Realists Urge Acceptance of the 
'Sorry, wrong number' ... 
Below are telephone numbers incorrectly listed in the 
MU Faculty/Staff directory. The listing for Jane Giles 
Leith was omotted. The four-digit numbers are MU office 
numbers; seven-digit numbers are home phones. 
Faculty and staff are asked to mark the changes in 
their directories. 
Babb, Daniel (Chemistry Department) ............ 2307 
Eaton, Stanley (Retired faculty/staff section) ... 522-2354 
Employee Benefits ...... ......... ........ ..... 6455 
Hicks, Dorothy (H PER Department) .............. 3186 
Hindsley, Nancy (Artists Series) .................. 6656 
Lawson, Robert (Community College) ......... .. . 5431 
Leith was omitted. The four-digit numbers are MU office 
Cent'er-Jenkins Hall 103) ................... 3119 
6841 Merrits Ck. Rd. 
Huntington, W.Va. 25702 .......... . . ... 736-5095 
Modlin, Philip E. (Biological Sciences) ........ 867-5075 
Morton, Giovanna R. (Nursing Department) ....... 6750 
Nursing, School of .......... .................. 6750 
Five events set this week 
Several events are planned this week on the Marshall 
campus. They include: 
-Forum Series film, "Old London," with Doug Jones, 8 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 9, Old Main Auditorium; 
-Cincinnati Reds baseball highlights, with Marty Bren-
naman and Joe Nuxhall, 1 :30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 10, 
Memorial Student Center Multi-Purpose Room; 
-Lecture by Shere Hite, 8 p.m. Tuesday, MSC Multi-
Purpose Room; 
-Music recital by Kimberly Chapman, Hurricane 
senior, 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 12, Smith Recital Hall. 
-Music recital by Elizabeth McClung, Huntington 
senior, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 13, Smith Recital Hall. 
Personnel card updates needed 
All full-time faculty members who have not up-
dated their personnel record cards within the last 
two years should do so. Please come to the Office 
of the Provost, Old Main Room 110. 
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SEC as True Master," will be presented by Madison and 
Balsmeier at the Southwest Regional Meeting of the 
American Accounting Association in New Orleans in 
March. The paper was selected for publication in the 
proceedings of the meeting. 
DR. JOSEPH S. LaCASCIA, professor and Economics 
Department chairman, spoke on "The U.S. Economy in 
1981" at the Barboursville Rotary Club luncheon 
meeting Jan. 27. 
VICKIE LINVILLE, paste-up clerk/typesetter in the Of-
fice of Publications, designed the cover of the Marshall 
Artists Series Student brochure for Fall 1980, which won 
the award for most attractive brochure in the state at the 
October meeting of the West Virginia Student Personnel 
Association in Parkersburg. 
Excused Absences. • • 
Absences have been excused by the respective deans 
for the following: 
Jan. 23-24--Rifle team. 
Jan. 22-23-Carla Adkins, Jeff Bias, Kenny Bond, Dirk Carter, Patty 
Cobb, David Casto, Oda Casto, Ron Caviani, Teresa Christy, David 
Chafin, Joseph Chapman, David Chen.oweth, Cary Collins, Sam Coen, 
Rick Crowley, Terry Davis, Yvea Duncan, Debbie Fredreckson, Paula 
Flinn, Deanna fuller, Joe Galvin, David Gladkosky, David Gottshall, 
Valerie Hoover, Lynn Hammond, Kevin Hardy, Karen Hopkins, Myra 
Hutchison, Jennifer Jackson, Ann Johnson, Kathy Kirk, Sherry Kennedy, 
Judy King, Ted Keown, Lori Klinger, Michael Langham, Kristy Maeland, 
Mark Miller, Keith Meadows, Joan Mullins, Steve Myrtle, Keith Otte, 
Teresa Spurgeon, Kevin Shope, Sally Shipley, Craig Smith, Daniel 
Spurgeon, Dwayne Stephenson, Janet Taylor, Beth Ann White, Beth 
Wright, Debra Wassum, Matt Wolfe, T.J. Willis. 
Jan. 29-30-Paul A. Benford, Joh-11 H. Brunetti, Lydia D. Chesne, 
Thomas E. Dailey Jr., Pamela R. Davidson, Katrina K. Dowis, Jennifer L. 
Ferman, John D. Hambrick, Sherrie L. Hatfield, David P. Hauer, Richard 
L. Holmes, Katherine L. Johnson, Perry J. Keller, Mildred A. Knight, G. 
Dana Miller, Mary J. Miller, Anne H. Morris, Mickey E. Porter, Rick A. 
Robinson, Laurie J. Ross, Donald G. Rutherford, Susan M. Schill, Joe 
Roy Smith, John E. Smith, Eric D. Stephenson, Tom A. Stahl, Pamela S. 
Sturm, Myra L. Taylor, Patrick S. Ward. 
Feb. 6-7-Men's track team. 
Research grant applications due 
Applications for Marshall University Research 
Grants must be in the Graduate School office on or 
before Feb. 16. Anyone who missed the original 
notice or wants additional information should con-
tact that office, according to Dr. Paul W. Stewart, 
Graduate School dean. 
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